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i up tn ;<;vi Including the Court of Eirors
• :r .M-r.ppo iX The.n- Is 'a lot that can
: !.-" i \ p ! : iMi . -< l only on the theory- that
tho association was deliberately plun-

' dorod by p"me of-the officers.

' Tho '=ccrpt of success Iri Hfi-, Is, for

T\vhcn it eomos.— IMsra^U.

SETTING A QOOD EXAMPLE.

a week to the State's business,
and the remembrance that his prede-
cessors gave to the name work but n
few "hours each day for two or three
days in the week; also that two or
three of them managed to find time for
trips to EuronA duHng- tl,«.If "umeTSV
terms ' ,

."!s'f;'-rn'ir,,
nl' the. e
'.''u-t ilv.ii

TELEPHONES-2200. Either
phone. Private branch-exchange*
through which the news, busi-

'"' I«Ch3df" departmentS Can *%»*, ,, l f id. ,n effort to .trip himself of

Subscriptions by carrier, lOc a ' "*-•''•''"•"Viin"
week; by mail', $5 a year. j i ̂

A "member of the State Boird" ex-
cuses -the failure of . the State Board <if

All nf -our ( i ' lvornors have declared i Education to hold Its meetings tn Tron-
h-tt thf rn:iU;n't j-of appointments ga re j tno ".because no room had been' fur-
h. m m-<r t « trouble, mid created more ! nished for I t - at the State

lh:u; any other one j Nevertheless It Is a far-t that there
erutlv" office! Yet it i are plenty of rooms that could have
not onfv has 'none of been had, and almost at any time, for

The circulation of the Tren
ton Evening Times for thejj',,^1 prj
•past tvelve months was up--fin a,iv
wards of 20,000 copies daily, j iwtion
Circulation books open to

MONDAY. MAT ?, 1911.

• RIVERSIDE PARK,

pr except so-far as
r-.]'- s-'d upon !>lm by th^ constitu-.
hut mnsi of thorn have actually

! pxcr t f -d- thom.-Plvps io retain what they
i in Sf\Kf iiv.ro. For that season
t;(Hiirpt.-.«-p! by Govpriioj: Wilson
SIMP nnd r":i?cnting to the se-
•of the nineteen Inspectors of

| thp Lalmr Department under, civil ser-
vice regulations, and transferring'to
the Oiimmissiort.pr- of Labor ihe right
t-i Rusk" i h f > selections from lists sub.-

I by the Civil Service Commie-
dcscrvcs more attention than it

— i -
! slon.
i hns received. \

tta

The Times agrees with its esteemed j • - It pro},My v.w not bp dpnied that

Sunday contemporary, that the Par.k|-,rhf,n. t hp f.,rtlirv jrapee,tl0n jaw was
Commissioners, before openin.c up the ; orlf.rlnfl l lr P;ISSO(], there.was no intcn-

' upper section of the riverside pirk to ; t ) O J 1 (h,]t )(

carriages and automobiles,.'should test j,vh]ph maj!

{0 hn strlctly O.nfprc(.d;

for. the mther re.
pnbljp opinion. It would pn. even -far- mat.kahle sjtullt1on that while the Com-

|r:iiss.fot!er of -Labor was charged -with
' t h p ndtrfnistratlon of his department.
he w;is hfindlcapped hy being forced
t.i ta'ke as his assistants, men recom-

- tlier.'and advise that for the immediate
at" least,' lhe""iise- of -fhe-.'rtvw

be denied to ail vehicles. If.
later on. It Is found desirable to admit

.;theih. the changre can-b« readily-made; jmon(Ul(1 hr the Governor, and usually
.'lnth*.meamttoea,large sum/of monPy|p'vkp(3 .^ the .^mical bosses. It is
; will be saved...-AutoinoW'<;»<= P"* ^'^nrr-th^ 'fHe^ummissIbner .hatj-the-
:.ers have several thousand miles of Ko'od|'pOW(?r to (1islniss;' but as there was
:roa,l«, built at the cost of millions of. i l l t t,e. possibility' 'of obtaining-men of
.-*„ „„ »„ ,h.,, „„„. +h* ,„„>. ]llener standard for cftolency,' Intelli-

gence, tact nnd Industry, ^nothing was
t.i M? expected from a change, and the
power -was seldom exercised.

open to their use; the foot-
'tr»vellne publlc-;-i)robably 85 per cent
•of theTfcntlre population—has but a few
'sores o? land accessible.

At lts_ last session.'the Legislature . fhore is no branch of the State gov-

ernment in which there are greater pos-
sibilities .for harm; ar.d It Js Important
tha.t only men' and women of the
highest efficiency, good Judgment and
known probity should lie . employed,
therein. Such assistants were not often
obtained under the old system; better
results may'be expected under the new.
The recent factory disaster in Newark,
and. other serious accidents In other
cities, .have directed public " attention
to the weakness of the Inspection laws,
and the hopelessness of. securing en-

rmade an appropriation for a survey'for
I & Delaware Valley, boulevard, to extend
rttuui Trenton- to the New York State

. TJndosb.ted.ry 'it will be built
•within a few years, and It will open
:up to the automobillsts a road that,
: for scenic .beauty, cannot be surpassed
*tn +W* section of the country. For the

the mile, or two of'-Vlver front
'within tte city's limits should be re-
tained for the exclusive use of the large

of citizens—and their visiting
, G lends—who are obliged to walk.
», Adoption ol the reservation policy
s, .need not interfere with the building
f of the Elverslde Drive bridge. It will
i. be several years before the city can
:.-• afford to spend the large sum of money
U that will be required to develop the
£ proposed boulevard; for, while the city
;-<• contributes more than eight-tenths of.
:/:; the cost to the county of building new
-J. roads in. the country, and keeping them
'..• In repair, it must assume the entire

V .burden of the- boulevard,, which, of.
course, our country neighbors will be
•frelcom^ to use. The bridge should bp

purpose-
of opening the river bank to vehicular

-'" built )now, ; but not for the

they

traffic. . .
• . .

Few love to hear - the sins

;> lore ,to act-—Shakespeare.

/SCHOOL FARE AND FRANCHISES.
|.v.Whether the Public Sen-ice Railway
.Company shall continue to sell schoni

*-,-ft..SSduced,^5ite..-Ia.lo...be-de-.
|:- ,Clded by the Supreme' Court,, to which

appeal Was made on Saturday by the
-.company for a .writ .of •certlorari-'carry-

up. for, review the order of the
Utility'Commission directing the

?:»)»Je of school tickets for one' mT.th,

forcement , o"f them under the old
methods. . / ' • . . - ' •

Critics of the Governor who have
been charging him with the use of the
power of appointment to further his
personal, ambitions, will find In his
attlon in handing over .to the Clyfl
Service Commission and the head of
the Labor Department thje appointment
of a score of .inspectors, nothing to
justify their charges. Nelber will they
in his hearty endorsement of th,e reap-
pointment as Assistant Commissioner
of former Speaker John I. Holt, "a Re-
publican, and one of the most Indus-
trious and faithful employes of the
State. To a Governor,, who was seeking
to biilid up a personal machine, the
^assistant., commissioner and .nineteen
inspectors; chosen from Democratic
workers, would prove very useful.

To manage men, one ought to have
a. sharp mind in a velvet sheath;—

compensation for the:, neglect
vislti/d upon the.Volunteer-Fireman and
his pf-destui may be..found.-In the fact
That the. linger It .is. continued the.
more will bo the savins In water that

Twenty
yp.ars henca. when ail of the- volunteer
11 rumen have passed away.'and their

the-commission had time to coii- |micht otlu-rwiso run to waste,
the matter.' Chief Justice Gum- '

•e granted the wrtt, but denied the
ipllcat,ion for a stay. The case will

sd at the term of the Supreme ;:i ; , t i ;r<
,Jich opens next wrpk. '

.pears that there is "n-ithlns
granted to the

Company to compel it to

!c! f-o.rvice has been-forgotten'the.
may "l ie 1 taken to a Junk shop,
i s . n little too soon .now; and,

i-:-1;!!.•:•=, the fountain , can-s t i l l be made
i f i l l nn iisoful .office in supplying

t6 school children in Xcwark.
eonecMlon Is one of, favoK As
Bted, the case seems t'o dealsnMy

> (wri ter to thirsty horses. Between the
newly" rcorgahte'od- Society for the Prer
ycnt;i.in of Crucify'to 'Animals, "the
Miinlcjjial liiiiidi.ns- Cornmissioners, the

the Newark situation, ana
ling of one. phase of it at!

Bearing on Saturday. . the Chief t tvinduce. some, one to act.
i said: "There is no more reason: -— --«-.--_—-

the,'i Volunteer Fircmon's Associa.tion,- arid
nn f-'.juncil. it should'be possible

child going to school should'
i free, while, a .child going to church

: pay, than there Is reason 'for per- .
ng a clergyman to ride free, while

wurpenter la compelled to .pay his
•ML"

^ Wlwn the sltuatjon In TTainflel.d ie
'to the -court there may "b'e

Change of view. . There one rtf Hie
on» under which the franchise tf

i the public streets' wa.3 granted, was
, school children should be carried
tmn of three cents. If the com-
!• absolved from, that duty, of
1lMu« 1* Its franchise? And may

LeglBlature pass anothr-r act,
the company of i t s '

; to pay to Newark something-like
annually for 'the privilege of

the Newark streets?

Amnns thp pame bills passed by the
I.-ist Legislature \v;is one making a con-
c*rr».;it ope-n season throughout the
State, beginning, with November. 1st
find- closing on December 16th. For
thV second time in sixteen years the
State has ^ tried and abandoned_ _the
double s*-:is'>n. plan: yet it.is compara-
tively s^f'o U, predict that within a few
ypars 'somo. one :will. come along and
have it tri 'd. ;airn!n. So of the op<m
sr:.-:«o!5. J! «as made to begin, on X6-
vftnbcr ir . th because it was found that
thousands /if gunners took advantagi
of the r - l c c t j . i n legal holiday to go on
h'.:mii-cf _tripp, npglpctlne their duty-.to
vntc. TlK- ri.;as"ii f u r - m a k i n g the
in 3s,95, has n i i p a r u n t l y been forgotten.

1' dc.ith
one ( .f

f j.ihn T. Bird, Tren-
Us most di'stingulshed

'•tmnd point of prcachlnK is to <-it ',zons, and the. Plate an able jurist
the hard heart, ana to heal the

one.— John Newton.'

'unrement that tho _
t -State-'KuIiaTrie 'and Loan

of Camden ha%'o bc^un
in the. Court of Chancery
upwards of J4 50,000 from
and directors who, by their
nent, neglect or crlmlnalitv

<.H,.S{ lawyers. ' The
,ex]rci tnd. :is Mr. Rird

an invalid, a'ud was
^-t,TTpr;rc from

ti«.-r, bcraust.- of his enfeebled condition.
ThouRh ho had nc<>upled inportant po-
l i l i f -Hl and judicial positions,- he was
ever niodpat and unassuming, active, in
every niovt-inont for^the public weltare
a rhristian gentleman and a

will be rc-c.pived with
. •mtt*factlon-by tlu- publi,-.. ogpcc-
tk*t p«rt of it that 'bt'Ciimo vic-

are forty ,eiirhf <J<?ff;iid~-
In the bill filed, and tht-y
prominent in. business, pn-

llf*. The story of the
n«ver| «l tlMflUt« Mutual has

It h*i

at lhe bur wi l l recall hie kindly advice
and ciiuru-uus -consideration extended

^n they were strugRllng for a foot-
hold.

Criticism of Governor Wilson for tak-
ing a three weeks' vacation might have
.greater force If it were not for the
knowledge that be has'ilnoe his in-

''

stirh'. meetings. r>n application to iMc
State House CommlBsion or to the cus-
todian. In the matter of tpx ' t -books.!
courses of study, and 'examinat ions . !
there was no need for interfprnj'c« on
the part of tne State Board; but i t ]
could with propriety, and '.to thi» crcat
advantage of ' local- boards, prircijials
and teachers, have prepared suggestive i
lists from whibh the local boards could
choose. . "* * ;

Ot-'T OF I»ATE>.
It Is an ancient motorist.

Ho «;izpth In the air.
Where flying things, on_carwas wings,

Aro shooting here and there.

"Alfis!" 'quoth he. "There was a time
-,-W-l»*'?T I . iaal - . i i Uw^-JWV —'-- V

•My honk horn, at night and morn,
Spread fsur .among the mob.

"n<?-hohhie<T nnd be-haremed girls,
An' l i f avy footed' men,

Wit!i t h r i l l s of fear, turned round to
hear . ' -

My horn's hoarse honking then.

"But now my day-has passed away,
.My p'lory all forgot.

Th?>- look at mo, In'mockery,
My honk..disturbs them not.

"With fr>ffcrtnK eye. thp>; search the sky,
\Vhrr" aviators course

1 ' u t prc-s us by, my car a.n(i I,
As .if wf .were a-horse!" \

—Philadelphia Times. '

THE WAY OCT.
Midas complained that everything he

touched turned to gold.
"Did you ever try to eell s> suburban

homo for what you paid for It?" they
asked. •

Herewith he saw a way to break the

.!>' EXACTING ORDKR.

p was a sad-Weed American tour-
utnJ as he seatc.d himself In 4

don restaurant he was Immediately
attended by an obsequious waiter.

"I .want two eggs,1' said the Ameri-
can; "one" fried on one side and one

The Legislature -mads provision for | on the other."
"<>w

the printing of 10,000 copies of the new
commission government la<sy In pain'1- "Two
phlet form; for public use; but the oae on thp other."
greater part of the edition is to be.
sent to (he Senators nr:d Asse'mHy-
men -for distribution. Tlip Times has
printed the f u l l : text o£ ' the new
law, .which placed It i n . t f i o bands
of more than 20,000 readers, - and as
other newspapers In the State will no
dotfbt follow the Times' "example, am]
at least 25,000 copies. of the session
iaws -will be sent out, there, will be no
lack.-of 1-nformatlon concerning the
commission government law.

Abe Martin

Jrrs r« EAT, i-?»™J

is thai:,- -shr^ asked J -the
l waiter. ... . \

— one fried on one side and

Tllford Moots Is runnln' his farm
single handed since^ he bought a corn
shrsdder. It halnfr'attus th' doctor that
Irlves th' most bosses t" death that
has th' most practice.

WHERE WASHINGTON CROSSED.
A national park is projected by the

Sons of the American Revolution on the
mnks of the Delaware about twelve
miles above Trenton to commemorate
:he crossing there of Washington and
his men on the night before his victory
over th« Hessians. The spot Is a dp-
ightful one, and well adapted to park

purposes, for there is an island a short
distanc* below, which can bo utilized

camping and boating. Two little
towns, Taylorsvllle, on the Pennsyl1-
vanla side, and Washington's Crossing,
on the Jersey," face each other, the
;wo "river roads," so called, parallel
the Delaware on either shore, one of
which ..lB..to,^for.m_.ji .part of . the pro-
josed motorway from Trenton .to the
Water Gap. . .

But the Sons of. the American .Revo-
:ution may do even better, .If they de-
sire' to'erect a conspicuous memorial
10 Washington and' his men.' A light
.ron bridge connects :the two- towns
mentioned. It is not at all pretty and
tolls are collected : frorti the public.
Why not advocate the substitutimr of a
finer .span which 'shall be free- to all
who come and go? The park would Ke
well'enough, but.it is doubtful whether
very many persons would habitually
enjoy It.' A. neat bridge, free o'f
charges, however, would stand as a
monument that would 'he both practt-^
cal-and'picturesque and embody the
actual idea of "crossing the Dela-
ware."—Philadelphia Bulletin.

"Very, we.ll. sir."
Tlso ^vaiter was gone several mln-

utr? . and when he returned his facts.
\va^ a s tudy.

"WciiM you please repeat your
h o r r i i - r . sir?"

"I hav" srild very distinctly two eggB
—one fried, on' one side and one On the
other."...! . . . „.. ' .

">i>prt -y .«pO silence, and then a dazed
"V-.'ry well, sir."- . ' , .•

This .time., the waiter . was gone
HIST', and 'when he returned lie said

anxiously: • ' . . . .
"Would it he: .asking top much,.sir, to
»V-">(.iu rT-J^ai . your hbrder, sirY 1

cawn't' think I 'ave . i t right, "sir,
"know."

"Two eggs," said the American,
sadly and patiently; "one fried on one

rie and one on the.'other."
More oppressive silence, and another,

'alnter "Very ' well, sir.".
riiiB time' ho .was gone still longer.

When he returned his collar was un-
buttoned, his hair disheveled and his
face scratched and bleeding. Leaning
over the waiting patron, ho whispered

sCjechlngly, "Would you mind tyklng
boiled heggs, sir? I've 'ad words with
the eook."—Exchange. . - ' . ' . "

' SURE SIGN.
A man, subsequently Identified as a

merchant in a southern city,- was taken
:o a brain, spelallst for treatment for
aphasia. When asked his name he
searched his pockets, producing a huge
roll ''of bills, but nothing to Identify
ilmself. •' . - .-

"See here, doctor," he exclaimed,
'I've Entirely forgotten.my name and

where I live, b.ut by the shade of An-
drew Jackson, I must be somebody;
somewhere, to be carrying around as
much money as this!"—Success Maga-
zine.

STILL HOPE. !
"I'm mighty .glad to see'this move;

ment for reciprocity," said the plain
•itlzen. "It argues for an era of bet-
ter understanding |8nd kindliness.".

"You believe it • will develop Inter^
national friendliness?"' "• . . . -

"T. wasn't thinkin' about foreign
countries. Rut I f . Canada and the
United States can come to a sociable
igreernent maybe we can hope that
Chicago and New York will yet have
respect for each other."—Washington
Star. ' • . - . ' , - . . . " .

A HHYME OK T&E CITIES.
Said little Johnnie to the owl:.

,'T>'9 heard you're wondrous wise,
And so I'd like to guestton you.

Now, please, don't tell me lies..

"The first thing, then, I'd-have you tell
My empty mind to fill.

Pray, was It that explosix-e beef
That made Chicago 111?

"I've heard It said, yet do not know-
In fact, It may be bosh-

Then, tell ms; is it lots of dirt-
That makes Seattle Wash?

'When certain things do not go
straight

To right them we,mus t try.
So maybe you can nay what 'tis '

Sets Providence R. I.

"Another thing I wish I could
Inform my waiting class/ '

Is just how many priests It takes
,To say the Boston Mass. i ,

"This Is the time of .running debts,
As you must surely know.

This secret, t l if-n, impart to me:
How much does Cleveland O?

"In ages, too, you must be learned,
More so than many men,

So tell me in a whisper, please,
When was Miss Nashville Tenri?

JVIl_takps._Er.ea;Llip.at..Kold to .melt, '
And iron takes much more.

Then is it true that way-out west
The rain melts Portland Ore? '.•

"Some, voices are so- strong and full
And some so. still and small

That I have wondered .oftentimes
How loud could Denver Col."

The .owl he 8cratchefy his feathered
pate.

"I'm tarry, little man,
Ask »omo one else. I cannot tell.

• Perhaps Topeka Kan."
-^Selected.

NO liSE.
Willis—Why don't you go to church?
OllU**-Too far. Why dont' you go?
WlUto—W« llv» n»zt door to on* and

I haU to go all drnued tip Just to go
that littl* way,—Puck, ' > *:S

Watch
Wait

for
tin

BABY DOLL

•6-8-11.

Shields
at Ward' a

Are in var-irty'wide enough -to
covpr all possible needs. The
majority are Kleittert's fa-
mous makes, than which none
are bolter or more deserving

;df their exceptional popular-
ity. ^.'.. )• ' •

ft/toy lead by
"'Featherweight," 1 to 6—

16c. to 35c.
"Crescent," sh i r tw ai st

shield, "'1 to 4— 18o. to 26c.
"Cresrent" coat shields,

gray, tan — 30o.
"Swan" shields, 1 'to 6— •

24c. to 48c.
lilaek Panne Silk, 3 and 4

-^33c., 39c.
"^lidstimTner," 1 to 6 — 24c.

to 48c. .
Blsck Panne 'Crescent, size

3— 27c-.
"CrystH," 3 and 4— 22c.,

25c.
•"Gem,." ,'5 and 4— 30c., 33c.
Stockinet, size- -3— '27*. --------
'•'Onan(loff," siie 3 and 4

~-27c. and 30c.
Lnce trimniod^25c.
Silk Crescent — 36c. . -
Silk Featherweight, Size 3 — "

35e.
Fcalliorweight, high point,

si/,o :'{— 30c.
Yjinl 's Lightweight, 3 and

4— 14c.

WOT A FEAST .OF REASON.
Owen Seaman, editor of Puiioh, was

the principal sruest at a dinner'of the
London Amh'ors' ClubJrecently, which
was followed by a discussion on
"Humor." -Mr. Seamon bepan wlth-a
story deprecating the epoillnff of a food
dinner by any discussion at all.

There were three characters in the
story^—a bliiebotte) and two Scotchmen.
Tills story aC onco struck a' "note of
probability by showing the Scotchmen
drlhklng whiskey. The bluebottle

buzzed on tha pane; otherwise silence
reigned. .

This was broken by «n« of the
Scotchmen trying to locate the blue-
bottle with z&ologlcal exactitude. Said
this Scotchman:

"Sandy, I am thinking if yon fly Is a
birdie or' a beastle."
"~"The~ oiiiprrelHwar —Aian, OXJH t upon-
good whiskey with religious conversa-
tion."—Plttsbnrg Chronicle-Telegraph.

wo RBASOJT.
"Wnat you see In that creature to

admire I can't Bee," said Mrs. Dubb-
lelgh. • "Why, she's all made up. Her
hair, her figure, her complexion—every
bit of her la artificial."

"Well, what of It?" retorted Dubb-
lelgh. "It the world admires self-
made men why shouldn't It admire a
self-made woman?"—Harper's Weekly.

COMMON AT THIS SEASON. ,
(With apologies to' Robbie Burns.)

My heart's on the diamond,
My heart Is not hero;
My heart's on the diamond,
A-chaslng the sphere,
A-chaslng. the round ball anil batting

also: ^ --.-;- _ _-_--------» r-------!?
My" heart's oiT the diamond wherever I

go.
—Prom Success n

WAai tflD BPTBROT.
He was tall and he was lanky and

he was politely Inebriated, relates the
Cincinnati Enquirer. -He pulled sol-
emnly at a dead cigar as ha boarded
a crowded car at .the corner of the
Treasury. /He leaned limply against
the tailboard and gazed vs/swtly out
Into space, over the heads of, his fel-
low-passengers. As the car jerked

forward he lurched backward and split •
himself between the rails. The con-
ductor gathered him in and anchored
him safely to a window bar. He looked
around him In wrinkled perplexity and »
at last he spoke.

"C'lllslon?" h^.asked of the small

"No, sir," was the reply.
"Who*' wheel broke?" was his next

query.
"No, sjr," answered the little fellow.
Silence then. ^
"Explosion?" came the next qn—tfon.
"No, sir," said the abort one.

. More silence.
' " 'Smattor, then?" he queried petu-
lantly.

"Nothing, sir," meekly .•turned bii
victim.

"Nothln' "Biaatter!" he ejaculated
with a frown, "'t I'd kno*t» that I
wouldn't got off!"
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Lots of the Mill End Linoleums, Cuttings From 65c and 75c Kinds, a Square
Yard, 25c and 35c

Tomorrow Morning From 9 Until if O'Clock
Just make a note of these; you will find there's savings.

36-inch striped curtain Swiss, 60'.
SOc. fast-colored, opaque window shades, on guaranteed Hartshorn
. ..spring rollers, with fixtures complete, 38o. r -

Apron ginghams, good ones, B'/ao. *
•Big, white lawn aprons, with wide tie strings, 17o,
Cambric corset covers, embrQldery or lace-trimmed^, t£>p... , , ._._

"W'omen'B. men's and children's fast black or tan~hoslery, double heels
and toes, seamless kinds, 10o. ' . .

Odds' and ends 12c. ana 15c. nainsook ejid cambric embroideries,
edgings, insertions and rufflinjfs. Bo, Mid 80, -

Lonsdale cambric, 10o. .' ' '
Yard-wide Hill bleached muslin,-80. , ' . . .

tullel - towettirf77"a,bsorbe1St RlndsV^SV^s. L ."
' " • ' , . " ' x . •" • *T ; ' ' . ^

Foulard Silks Again at 33c
These in the most desirable colors, and figured

and striped effects, of the season's 65cand 75c kinds.
Why 33c.? Well, we don't

know. We accept the good
things that are provided, and
we accepted these willingly,
and so will you.

Soft in. finish, beautiful in
texture and particularly good
wearing kinds silks, and 330.

And Habutai Silks, 33c
The silks that wash so safely,

biair-liried stripes in groups and
some with groupings of hair
lines, bordered by narrow, rib-
bon-like stripes. Blue and
white, green and white, pink
and .white, old red and white-1—
a lot of colors; look like the India s, these,
Rightly, they should be 5oc. ' \

Checked Loulsine Silks, 49c
Not an unusual announcement as to price, but the quality is

what counts here, and 'it counts big in favor of this being one
of the best summer silk values offered by us for years and
years. Navy blue and white, black and white, brown and
white and gun metal and. white various site checks. Yes, it
is a 650 silk v^alue at 49C.-

33c for Black Peau de Cygne Silks
Entirely free of dressina, a pure silk fabric and of 'good

weight, and, 3$e. Why, finer quality ginghams would cost
you as much, or near. Especially nice kinds silks, these, for
the black silk dress for summer. And they don't cut, nor do
they crumple easily. You've been considering it as we have
until now, or a week back, as a really good value at 500.

Yard-wide Black Taffeta Silks, 59c
Subject these silks to the closest scrutiny; then tell us if

you don't think-as we do that they're worth 7^c, A lustrous,
rustling, deep, beautiful black silk taffeta at a cost—-the™least,
quality considered, you've ever bought them for" before, or
we're much ^mistaken*

Black Surah Serge Silks, Been $1.50, $1.19
These are the silks that will appeal to you strongly for that

tailorweight dress, or for the dressy coat".
Of the many silk values offered during "this* 'our banner

May silk sale, this is equal to the best, or better than the best—•
yes* fully warranted and $1.19, instead of $1.50.

at high cost.

Crisp, Sprightly, Lively Organdie Lawns, 19c

Wash ,M§m^ Goads

Came from the other side, these* Made on Frendi looms,
and they have every ear mark of Frertcibi colorings and de-
signs; ' . -.'- '.-' ' *"""", ;'"' •'' '

Shadowy,-like floral figures, vines and scrolls. .The vines an'd
floral figures in natural colorings and the cloth is sheer, fine—
well, it is a fit material for the nicest mid-summer gowns you
will need. ' ' ' " ' . •

Tissue Ginghams at 12#o
Not often do\you meet with a.ainaham so sheer and fine.

What promise of service these ginghams give! They have
the dressy look of an organdie, with' a service that nothing
aside from a gingham in cotton goods can give.^Many col-
ored stripes on white grounds. Dainty1 little hffirlined stripes
to the brqader or more pronounced stripes.

No, Suit Cases Haven't Been Excluded From theStreet Cars
That was a false alarm. Glad to know this, aren't you?

And you are equally well pleased to hear of such values as
these, eh? ._
24-Inch split reed suit cases, made - over light, strong .steel frames,

inside shirt folds, four inside atrapa, two outside all-around straps,
brass locks and fixtures, $2.50.

Fibre suit cases, look like leather at twice the price, and they *J11 wear-
^s»—netter, than many leather suit ..cases, -sole-—leather protected cor-

ners, brass rtyeted,- brass locks and other fixtures, • cloth-Un«<l,
* ^Ivlu. -_ „, .1 .„ . .„ „. '. „- . , - — - - -- -

Ganume camoi BuIroaseT,'full size, linen-lined, inside shirt folds,
neavy stitched sole leather handles, outside all-around grain leather
straps, worth $2.50 and ,$8.00, these. $1.95.
.̂.l Vn<i!? 80i.TIe^thfr sult caBe8' «°'od- *»« siz«1!. fi^P outs, Unen-

"n*a.« Jn?,lde shirt folds, two ;outalde all-around grain leather-,*trapii,
brass tofks ana other flxturesrf3;/5 to $5.50, ' ' """"

India Batistes at IQc
Some linen-colored grounds, others in pink; then .. there'sr

greenish and bluish shadings, and there's helio and violet.
There are many colored back grounds on which there's all. '
sorts of figure work and polka dots, rings'and little neat spots
or dashes of coloring. And.they're washable fabrics; most
safely s o . . . - • • • • ' ' . ' * • . ""

American Batistes, So
Printing and colorings like foreigners,, but the cloth is hot

quite sol fine, serviceable-weaTing stuffs, though; cool, .pleas-
ing, : dressy cotton fabrics. All sorts of figure work in many
colors. ' »• • . '. '

American Organdie Lawns, 60
Light, dark and medium-colored backgrounds, with relief'

colored figure work. [The figures in dots, stripes, polkas, rings, '-
neat little vines and sprays, and yes, they will wash as safely
as an apron gingham.

Lacy Striped Silk Tissues, 29c
Heavier than the tissues that you have in mind, though. An

improved tissue-like weave, and aside from the lacy stripes,
there's scattered in careless-like profusion all over tiny little
satin-like Point d'Esprite dots in self colors. Fit'for the nicest
dress that you will want for that graduation gown, or for a
reception frock, or for any unusual dress occasion. And
there's a dozen or more dainty colorings and white, and
there's black, too. .

Mercerized Foulard Sea Isle Cottons, 19c
Side by side with high-class foulard silks you'd say one and

the same. The highly mercerized finish and the figure work\_
favors nothing more strongly than-the foulard silks that sell
for _75c« and 85c.] Rings, dots and stripes; many combina-
tions of rings and stripes and dots and stripes. There's beau-
ties in navy blue and white, green .and white, linen color and
white and so on. Guess you never have met with a more dressy
summer fabric in cotton than this, nor a more modest price,
,I9C. . • - . • • • ' ' ' • ' \' . ' ' ' . - • • • ; . - " • " " • ' - . • • -

Not For Long Can We Promise You These $15
Suits at $7.50

Then there's $22.50 and $25 Suits at $14.50
It would be a very unwise

man who would continue the
manufacturing of suits thit rep-
resented the loss that's repre-
sented in these.

fake the $7.50. suits** if you
«»#-—first, they're in many col-
ors ,and weaves,,of finer Amer-
ican materials, and there's many
foreign wool fabrics included,
too. Grayish, brownish and
bluish shadings,' and there's
navy blue serges—those yarn-
dyed, blue serges, that you ever
feel so safe in wearing con-
stantly through sunshine and
rain with every assurance of
them holding their color, and
these suits at $7.50 will hold
their shape, too; the material
has been thoroughly shrunk and
refinished. Half dozen dif-
ferent cuts, silk-line.d, three and
four-buttdn cut jackets, paneled;
full gored and habit back
skirts.

The $14.50 suits are all of
nicer qualities imported mate-'

rials and cut, and the making bears every ear mark of care-
fulness that characterizes one of America's foremostTT

i

Little did this maker think, though, that he would see the
time that these suits of his intended'to sell at $22.50 and $25,
would sell at $14.50^ .
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